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Preface

The bulk of the Warwick ELT Archive collection consists of items published up to 1979. However, we have collected and shelved some 1980+ publications, primarily in connection with the 2010-2011 British Council-funded research project ‘Building an Archive and a Record of the History of British Council Involvement with ELT, 1934-2009) (www.warwick.ac.uk/go/elt_archive/research_projects/britishcouncil).

Here, as part of the 3rd edition of the Warwick ELT Archive catalogue (see www.warwick.ac.uk/go/elt_archive/catalogue for the other parts), we provide a catalogue (ordered alphabetically by author) of 220 of these 1980+ publications – in the main, these are British Council or British Council related publications; indeed, the list covers the majority of our holdings of British Council publications from 1980 onwards.

Front cover image credit: This is a ‘Wordle’ produced by http://www.wordle.net/, which represents frequency of words in this catalogue (under ‘Catalogue entries’ below) in visual form.
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Bucharest, Editura Didactică şi Pedagogică.


Teaching. [London], British Council.


British Council; English Language Information Section (1992). *English Studies Information Update. EFL Examinations*. Manchester, British Council; English Language Information Section.


British Council; English Language Information Section (1993). *English Studies Information Update. Teaching English to Young Learners*. Manchester, British Council; English Language Information Section.

British Council; English Language Information Unit (1990). *English Studies Information Update. [Inspectorate Work and Accreditation]*. London, British Council; English Language Information Unit.

British Council; English Language Information Unit (1990). *English Studies Information Update. [Vocabulary Studies]*. London, British Council; English Language Information Unit.


British Council; English Language Information Unit (1992). *English Studies Information Update. ELT Management*. Manchester, British Council; English Language Information Unit.


British Council; Information Group; English Language Information Section (1995).


